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ADDRESS OF GOVERNOR FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 
Civic Auditorium, Seattle, Washington 

September 20 , 1932 

Governor Hill, Mr. Mayor, my friends of the 

State of Washington: 

I am especially glad on this occasion and in 

this place to extend my heartfelt r espects -- my affec-

tionate regards -- to the g reat progressive Senator 

(from a gr eat progressive State, Senator Dill) who re-

presents your State of Washington. Senator Dill and I, 

in additi on to a l ong personal friendship, have sat side 

by aide these many years i n using every effort to make 

sure that the Democratic Party shall maintain ita posi

tion as a party of liberalism and progress . (Applause) 

To Clarence Martin, the next Governor of (the) 

this State, (of Washington) and to Homer Bone , who 1e to 

be junior Senator from this State, I also extend my beet 

wishes. (Applause) 

(To Mr. Bone) I want to express the feeling 

a•nin that I aet f orth in my Acceptance Speech, that thie 

campai~n i s a campairn in behalf or principles that trans-

oend party. The fight t ht a yenr ie a~ainet weak and mie

takcn and ineincere l~edere in Was• in tan (applause) 

(end) 1l_l! not ~-ainet the splendid rank and tile or (the 

Republican party) ~~or1o party. 
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Mr. Bone has paid me the great compliment of re

sponding to the invitati on that I extended in my Accept

ance Speech t o men of all partie s and political beliefs to 

j o in me i n this battle for a new deal. (Applause} I want 

to congratulate and compliment him on his unselfi sh and 

courageous stand and t o prophesy his overwhelming election 

i n the coming campaign. (Applause} And, my friends, aft er 

what I have seen t oday i n Seattle and at the Fair and in 

Tacoma , no intelligent person can doub t , after considering 

the enormous (Democratic} vote i n this State, that its cit

izens realize the necessity for a new deal, a nd will at the 

c oming el ection give the Democratic ticket an overwhelming 

majority. 

In coming here I come with one deep shadow of 

sorrow because, back i n the Sprtng, I had said to myself 

that if I were nominated at Chicaro I would come out here 

sometime durine the autumn camoaiFn and that the ftret 

oers~n to greet me in Seattle would be a man for whom I 

had not lus t regard, but a man for whom I had the deepest 

affeotton, my old friend, ~Batley. (Applause} In 

~~!~• ~. hte fellow o1t1zene , and indeed the 

pe~~-thte State and_~• many fr1~~~1n all of the 

1tatea mourn the loe1 or an ~~·~~~~~~~~-~q-~ 

~~· (Aoplauae } 
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I am glad to visit Seattle once mor e -- this 

beautiful city and great seaport , on the one hand fac

ing the Orient, with its g reat future significance in 

the life of the wo r ld, (today} and on the other ~. 

Alaska, our own Alaska, with its needs and its possi

bilities. When I arrived here in this city, there wa s 

handed to me a telegram f rom another fri end of mine , .Mrs . 

William Holtsmyer ( ?}, the National Committeewoman, ~ 

lives up in Ketchikan, Alaska. She said , "An Alaskan 

greets you. This great northland is for you 10@." Over 

the air I want to tell that great northland that I am 

w1 th them 190%. 

Many of you people know that I am no stranger. 

I have been here on many occasi ons befo~ (I} have 

often visi ted this city, and always with pleasure . While 

I was i n the Navy Department , (the line or my duty led me 

here .} over a l ong peri od or years , I had some share ,! 

am proud to saY, 1n the building up of the Puget Sound 

llavy Y~trd at Bremerton, Washington. I clon 1 t have t o t ell 

you thl!,t I believe in our !levy. ( Applause} I h'loe for 

~s~-~o come t~t the Br~nertc~~trd will remain an 

i~ocrt~tnt_adlunot or our Naval 8ervic~t, 8nd thllt a ~ood 

part or the time each yeM•, ••hile the Fleet 1a on the 

Pac1(1c coast, they will b~~t_E~ hbo~h2~ 
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(Now) I am glad to renew old aesociati ons under 

the (pleasant ) delightful auspices that have brought me 

here today, and, i n addition to that, I am glad to renew 

(old) ~ associations as well. 

I started off by going to Chicago by air a nd 

breaking a precedent . I broke another one when I started 

campaigning in the State of Vermont. (Laughter) I have 

broken a third one today. About an hour ago at t he hotel 

I got another telegr am . This one was from a Place called 

Soap Lake, Washington , and here is what it said: "As your 

train passed a hospital this morning a new Democrat was 

born (laughter) to Mr. and Mrs. John~. (Laughter) 

He has been named after the next President, Roosevelt 

Pappas. 11 (Laughter) (Applause) So you see that the 

State of Washington has Pai d me the highest compliment 

that they could possibly pay (laughter and applause) and 

I accept it with gratitude. (Applause) 

I regret that I (shall) have such little oppor

tunity to see~ the beauties of Seattle (and its 

neighborinr oity, Tacoma) and thie part or the country. 

But I have ee~n e nourh , (however) my friends, and heard 

onoup:h tod11.y to know how heavily the hnnd or the grent 

depreee1?n hae f11.llen upon thie Weetern c~untry; to ••• 

whnt hae h11.ppened i n tllle r.reat eeaoort t.rint• back with 
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keen irony some of the things that Republican leaders used 

to tell us about stimulating forei gn trade. As I pointed 

out in my speech at Columbus, (Ohio) one of the ways ~ 

they were goi ng to stimulate foreign trade in 1928 was to 

lend money to backward nations, (and) to crippled coun

tries, ~ t o enable them to buy goods from us with our 

money. (Laughter, applause) Well , that is one way to 

carry on business transactions. Another~ (is) ~ 

be just to give things away! (Laughter) I am not sure 

(but the) that this latter way of giving things away is 

not better than the first, because at least when we give 

things away we save the cost of keeping books! (Laughter) 

And, moreover, when we give thing s away we at least have 

no disappointment in failing to receive payment from our 

debtors. (Applause) 

~ another method that the present Republican 

leaders conjured up to provide for our prosperity was the 

Hawley-Smoot, (or) otherwise known as the Grundy Tariff, 

I am goiny to tell you a little oonfidential family story. 

Three days ato I was in Salt Lake CitY and I had a call 

~-a very good old friend of mine , Senator Reed Smoot 

~· It w~• mifhty nice or him to come, and because 

we had known each other a e;reat many yeArl I _1tarted the 
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conversation this way. ~. •senator Smoot, you ought to 

be very grateful to me . You ought really to write me a let

ter of congratulation and thanks." And the Senator said, 

"!hz, Governor?" And I said, 'Well, ~. I have tried t o 

be nice to you and I think that I have done you a real serv

~·" And h e said, "How is that?• And I said, 'I have come 

across the continent now for several days and almost every 

plaos that I have gone t o I have b een talking about a per

fectly terrible, horrible tariff bill, but I saved your feel

ings,~· I haven't onoe referred to it a s the Smoot

Hawley Tariff . I have referred t o it on every occasion as 

t he Grundy Tariff. • (Laughter} ~. do you know, strange 

to say, Senator Smoot didn't s eem a bit gratef ul t o me. (Laughte~ 

So now I am r e f erring t o it both ways, as long as he doesn ' t 

£!!!· I am referring t o it as the Smoot-Hawley Tariff and 

the Grundy Tariff. 

President Hoover probably should have known that thie 

tariff would raise havoo with any plans that he might have 

had t o stimulate foreign markets. But he di d not, I am afraid, 

sufficiently underetand how 1naietent are the demands or cer

tain type• or Republican• tor epeoial high tariff protection . 

When (th1e} 1h!! tariff bill was paeeed , with ite outrage-

cue ratee, (he} the Pre11dent (weakly) yielded to 
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the demand or (these) those l eaders and start ed us (on) 

~ the r oad to the place wher e we now find ourselves. 

And, my fri ends, it is the road to ruin, (my f riends) 

i f we keep on it! That tari ff, as you in the State or 

Washington well know, had the inevitable result of bring

ing about retaliations by the other nations or the worl d. 

(Applause) For ty of them set up, Just as you and I would 

have done , their own tariff defenses against us . (Applause) 

For example, our next-door neighbor, Canada , 1m

posed retal iator y tariffs on your peaches, eo that (the) 

their tariff is ~ higher than the freight rates to Can

ada. And there is a retaliatory tariff on asparagus , (and) 

on other vegetables and ~ fruits, (which is) so high 

that practically none or your agricultural product can be 

sold to a logical customer, your ne1ghbor(s) across the 

(border) ~· The market f or your surplus 1s destroyed 

and the reby fair prices f o r your whole crop are made 1m

pos sible, a s you and I know. 

Embargoes by Fr ance, (and) embargoes by othe r 

European ( countries) ~ on apples and ot her products 

or the Pao1~~. make 1t 1mpoee1ble to ship (your) 

~ eurplue apples (by) abr oad t~rough the Pa nama 

Canal . 
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Yes, retaliatory tariffs on condensed milk have 

closed milk condensaries on the Northern Pacific Coast. 

Companies have sol d their cows. Let us see the effect of 

~: As you and I know, that cuti off the mar ket for 

the hay crops (of) r aised by the farmers. That i s a good 

example of the ~. the undeniable, undisputed fact of 

the interdependence of industry and agriculture . I am 

told that one great company has gone t o Holland, Germany 

and other European (countries ) nations and built (con

densaries) condensers there. And at this time I am told 

that the people of Washington (you) are appealing to the 

Secretary of State to use hts good offices with Germany 

to prevent the pl acing of canned salmon on a quota basis. 

In short, because we have built unjust tariff waDs our

selves, other countries are ~ using our own poison 

against us . That is the fact . (Applause) 

To remedy (this) that kind of fact I have advo

cated and continue t o advocate a tariff policy based £n 

~. on good ol d-fashioned horae sense, (applause, ~ 

tariff polioy based on the same horse sense that you and 

I would use in dealinp tn our own buetneos with our own 

neighbor. It i a a tftri(f policY baaed in large part upon 

the simple principle or profitable exchange , arrived at 

thr1uPh neg~tlated tariff, with benbftt to each nation. 
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If I am any Judge of conditions in this country 

today and of thought in this country today, (this) ~ 

policy will be initiated on March 4, (next) 1933. (Applause) 

This principle of tariff by negotiation means to 

deal with each country concerned, on a basis of fair barter; 

if they have something we need, and we have something they 

need, a t ariff agreement can and should be made ~ sat

isfactory to both countries. (!his) ~. of course, avoids 

a violent ~ general shake-up (of) in business. It is a 

just method (in) of dealing with our foreigh customers. It 

keeps the general structure of international trade, keens it 

stable and sound. ~. my friends, it makes for world peace . 

It is practical, it i s American! Let us lead t he way! (Ap

plause ) 

~ her e on the (Pacific) Coast, anQther factor 

has had a destructive effect upon ~ f oreign trade, ~ 

of you know. Trade with the Ori ent has suffered to (some ) 

~extent on account of tariff(s), but it has also 

suffered because or the abnorm~l depreciati on of t he buy

in~. power.! or the (Ori entU) oountriee of the far east. 

It ia widely reoogni~ed by conservative , ~ 

~ anli!htened financial leaders, that to remedy this we 

ehall hav~ to look to international ~otion. ~ in line 
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with the pla n suggested by the Democratic Platform I shall 

advocate immediate acti on by our Government in cooperation 

with other governments of the world . 

There are many ways of producing the results de

sired without disturbing the currency of the United States. 

In this (whole) matter of restoration of export 

trade with all countries, east and west , through the meth

ode that I have outlined and shall continue t o speak of , I 

am absolutely determined that our (country) Nation shall 

take the initiative and the leadership . (Applause) 

(This)~ constitutes again the application of 

the rules of common sense. It constitutes what I conceive 

t o be a new deal in the restoration of foreign trade -- and 

with that goes a partial restorati on of prosperity in our 

own country. It is the way to economic peace and stability 

and the way to a reasonable and sound prosperity. 

My friends, it is the way of fairness and justice 

too fairness to our cuet~mers abroad, (and) jus tice to 

our own citi~ens who have suffered so bitterly because of 

the loss or this export trade. This measure or justice can 

oome only through a revival of industry (and) -- a revival 

~ employment 1taelt. Not charity, but a chance~ to 

earn (a) ~ 11v1ng. (A~olauae) (Thiel !h!! 11 the 
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hope, (and) ~ the demand of the man and the woman 

forgotten in t he policies of the present Republ ican lead

ership. (Applause) 

All my life I have been a doer, not a phrase

~· And I ask your help - - m ask it in the spirit of 

liberal vi ews and liberal actions. I ask it in the name 

of a stricken America and a stricken world. I ask you 

t o give me your hel n. (Prolonged applause) 
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I am glad on this occ asion and in this pll\Ce to 
,...._~._ ,.. 

extend my he artfe~t respect,, toT the gr eet progressive 
, 1'-\f .L.-j 

Se~ator , hf~-a-great pr~~r~~e Stnte, Senator Dill ~ 

-To Clc.rence Martin , the next Governor or--t<>efo 

Stat'\, <>C.Ji-'>~ and to Homer Bone 1 

Junior Senator from this State . \\ 
D __ :/1 v -1 '"" ) 

-'1'<>-llr . ~I THlnt to express the 

who is to be 

feeling again 

that I set forth in my Acceptance Speech, t hat this 
. ____.,. 

ccmp&i31l is "in behalf of principles t hct tr anscend 

party . The fight this year is ageinst.weak &nd 

mistaken and in;incere leaders in \/(s~{!S.\1\n~OJ'Id- \. 

/;/. not against t he) rank and file of --tA&-Republican p<:rty . 

(_ 'l 7 f/r.lr. Bone has paid me the groat compliment of respond 

ing to tho i nvitation that I ex t ended l n my Acceptance 

Speoch to m<m of &11 p '"Y" artd pol it!. ccJ. boliof a to 

jl)tn mo in thla bottle f or t r,, ,., t1"'al. \. r want to 

cc.n:r~t•Jlcte n!YI 



/ 
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I am ~l~d to visit once more this beautiful 

cit;/ nnd ~eat seaport, on the one hcnd fcci n::; the 

on the 

Ori ent llith its :;r ent \ " 

cance in the life of the ~ld tbd:nr, r.nd 

s i :;nifi -

other v Alaskc.., our own J.J.c:.s~P. \':ith 1 ts needs and , 
(~ ) '-Td )'-1 .-..· lr' v----"\> \'-...-- ,..._...... 

its pos s ibilities . \...:: h nve oftej. '!isit ed this city '") &' rj 

and alw c.ys with pleasure; l"lhile J was in the Navy 

Department , t he line of my duty led me hero, 

'-...) ~ , ,\., 
\- ' L ,( .. 

now under the plcas::nt auspices tho.t h av e y· (J ,-._, 

broue;ht me here today, I em glad to renew old associ-' 1 U ~-
nt ions . ( \ "; v 

I regret that I~~- have ou~h little opportunit~·~'l 
...., , (.\~.f ). :-~· 

t o see ..t.l>e-beDuties of Se&ttle &Rd it~ nei :;hbot i"5- , 
~ ;) c..- /M '-'t 

city Tee~ . 1 I hcv:e seen onon_,h ~ nnd hetr d 

onouYl()l to know how heavily t he h r.nd of t ho .:;rent 

depress on has fallen upon this We ste r n country; 

to see what hcs h apoencd i n this c;reat senp.,rt br ings 

back l"lith keen irony some of t ho t hi nJo that Rcpub-

l l can lender s used t~ tell u s ao ou t s timul a t ing 

fore1~ trade . A.• r poir.tr,d nut In my opee~h a t 

Columbus ,~ one of the wcys~ n•"Y wor~ go ln~ to 
~ .~ - .J 

atimulttll f crnl;n trnde1vua to 1 r.d rnon"'J to backvlnrd..: 

1:11d i!I'J+f• ~~) t.o or.ct~l., tt.,.m tn buy ..:~ o<la 
,..~ -{{ ;; 

fr''?t: u~ . , 'l'l,<t a nr~ \11 7 to o rry on bus l r.eas 
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trans nc ti on s. 

I an not sure 

because(when we give thin:;s away.we s~ve the cost of 
fA I t/-v v 

keeping books \Y And , moreover"\ we h ••veYno disappoint-

ment in failing to receive payment from ru r debtors . ~ 
' Another method that the present Republican 

leaders conjured up to provide for our prosperity 
5: ..Pt" A 

was the Hawley-Smoot '1l'r Grundy Tariff;'"'\ President 

Hoove~should have known th&t this tarif f would raise 

havoc with any plans that he mis ht have had to stimulate 

fore ign markets . But , he did not , I am afr~id, suffi-

ciently understand how insistent are the demands of 

certai~Republicans for special high tariff protection , 

When tl>J..f-tariff\Was passed , v11th its outra.;eous rates , 

-'3-Qp ~ yielded 'to the 4emjd of thBse leaders and 
- J., , \ ~ / ' '" " 

road whe r e we now find ourselves . 
'-, ~ 

to ruin , my....£rtmldi>l 

started us &Ill the 
"'~ J 

And , it i n the road That tariff , 

as you in the State of 1/ashin.; ton well know, had the 

inevitable r esult of bringin::; about r e tali a tions by n" 
' 11_\. '>-' " '. v l l 

other n at ions. ~ Forty of t hemloe t up~the~r own tariff 

defens"a .--= 
/":" I \ 

Por oxarnpl e , C ~ada i mposed r c tall ator:r trriffs 

on y our peli<'hea , ao that thfllrt ar iff ia'lhit.:hcr than 
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the fre i ght r ates to Can ada. There is a retali atory 

tariff on asparagus; -:mHl- on other ve:;etable s ;md ( 

fruits, ~ so hiGh that pract ically non~ of 
. J_ -e.. 

your~product can be sold to,.Yo,· r nei($hborl across 

t he ~.:f. The mt rket for your surplus is de stroyed 
,., , , ;J..... 

and t aerebY. fair prices f or yc;>m' \lholel crop nre made 
l 0 ' \ 

impossible . o '-( .,. 
~\ 

Embar_;oes by l''rmce , om-othe r Europe <n 
.._j ' \. "-' ~ \ -

~r±es on apples~mako it impo ssible to shi p your~. 
lv v~ ""' 

surplus apples by the Panama Canal . 

Retali ator y tariffs on condensed milk have 

clo s ed milk condensaries on the Northern Pacific ",, 
,.,.,'--) ,.•, ~ 

Coa st . Comp anies have sold their c ows . Th•·t cuts 
Cv 

off t h e market for the hay crops <>f--j;he- f armers . 
""---'\ ·~ ~'---1 7 

~ a ~ood example of theAinterdep~ndence of 

indus try m d a~iculture . v-r~one .;re at c ompany has gone 
~ 

to Holland, Germany and other Europe an eettntr±&s and 
..-.1 ~ ' ..l1 

bu i lt condens ari e s there . /.nd s t t his time y011 are 

appcal ine tn the ~ecretary of S t ate to use h i s J Ond 

offi ce s ,.,i th Germony t o pro ven t the p l acin..; of cann ed 

n1.lmon on a quota basi n . In short, becau A we have 

built unju•t tariff \"H\lla ours e l ves , o t her coun tries 

o.r~un1r,.:s our ovm poison BJU1 nst ua . l ' 
(. .,.\ '-.. 

L \\. 

To ro,.,ndy bft.Hr, I hr .,., ndvoc • tod _ o::'d _. C.9J'.t!l'\(" 
to or1·1oc••tfl ~ tariff J'Olir;r based 1n~~,.-art; upon 

tt.ft otmr-1" Jorl r.cl pl• of r rof1 tabl r ~xct,un ° ~rri v"d at 

with b~nuf1t-lo, orchc.'Y:t!on . 

of e 11'1 r.o , tAt s"p<Jl1 cy 

4r·t ~ I\ .. 

, ) y 
\, 

' 1 
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This principle ~f t~iff oy neg~tiatinn 

:;:ee.ns to deal ·111t!1 each country CC'\ncernec! , nn a 

rasio of fair tarter ; if they have something 

we need, and v:e have snr.tett.ing t!1ey need, a 
- -- £, 

tariff aFreement11should be ::,de'\ satisfactory to 
_J L'<"" ~ 

rotr . • f' ~avoids a violent ~ gen~rnl shRkeup 

c:tf 1-·.lsir.ess , It is a just ::>ethod '1"10 dealing 

w:i.tt:. O'lr fo:-eign customer3 . It keeps the general _...___ , 
3tr·J.ct~.tre of interr:atior.al trade ,}\statle and 

30"..m'i . r:: 
Her e , nr. t l:.e ~ Coast , a:~()the::::' fG.cto!' 

hao had a deatrctoti7e effect upon f'll'eign tl'R'ie , " ' "' Y '" 
Trad-. wttl:: tr.e 'l::'ier.t hns suffe,•ed t o -~ ex t ent 

on acc'l•mt of t a.::'ifff , octt 1 t !:as also suffer ed 0 

teca·ls~ of t l:.e at:1or~"'l ri!!preciation of t he ~uyins:: 

rc·uert of ~.co·.\nt::-ies , --' ~.., '( ....., 1 '-' (\ t ·'II.. 
I t ~s ·nirie l y r e oognize1 by cor.s e!'vntive , • )\. 

P.r.li~t!'-ar.ect f lnm.c i nl l e kciers , t h(l ... tn rc:-:edy thi~ .r 

we oLnll i.UVP to l nok t o !.r. ter:-:~ ~ ionnl rtc t i on . 

)> Tn J J.ne wttl ;1 e [ lR.ll s·~c,:c a te<l r y t ho rc:· n·~n •, ic 

tlcltr , r r.- ! nf,"'ll url·tC'ca' c ir.rrec11nt,. ur-t1. ,.,n ,.y 

o·1r· ~o·tP :"'rjr..!n.t !.r. l'n"r~t·r. 4 1tl! J ·•:!.tll ·,·-!:e~l p:nve!'r~"'!Pn t ~ , 0 .... 
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In this whol e matter of, restoration of 

export trade with all countries , east and west , 
~) ~ .~' 

thru the methods thet I have outlined,~! am 
.____:> 

absolutely determined that our eou~shall 

take t he initia tive and t he leadership. ~1 , 
<.. ~.\.-.,'{"...>J~· i :f. ' 
~ constitutes~what I conceive to be 

-- -<.. v-- vJ a new deal i n the restora tion of foreigh trade - -

-it is the way to economic peace and stability and 

,/,to a reasonable and sound prosperity. 

r- ~ It is the way of fairness and justice 

too f airness to our customers abroad ~ 

justice to o= O\'m citizens who have suffered 

so bi t terly because of the loss of this export 

trade . This measure of justice can come only 

through a revival of industry .~ ~ployment. \. 'f' 
q ' ~ r 

Not charity, but a chance -t..- earn ti. living .I <:.. 
l (., " \ 
~ io the hope"~ t he demand of the man ' 

forgotten i n t he policies of t he present 

l1 epublicfin lendersh i p . 'Z) ' -.. \.._ 

(/' ''\ v 01 

-/'f' 1 
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